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The Dally Qate City WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 

AMERICAN HONES' 
VANISHING FAST 

Mew York-City Already a City of the 

Homeless, Only Two Families 

in Every Hundred Own, 

Homes. 

HOTELS ARE THE GOALS 

Boclety Abandons Mansions to Occupy 

the Hotels, Suburbanites Take 

to Hotels and Farmers 

May do so. 

Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Over-Work. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood. 

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re
sponsible for much sickness andsuffering, 

therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at
tention, but your kid
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty. 

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con
vince you of its great merit. 

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable . 
health restoring properties have been jmay yet come. 
proven in thousands of i 
nig cases. If you need a medicine you jfast disappearing American home" 
should have the best. 

j Sold by druggists in 

'09. 

MM EAGLES 
ADOPT A CLASS 

Young L6dg'e But ^n Active One is 

Rapidly Gaining Membership 
in Clark County Seat 

Town. 

York, however, must be charged to 
society's account. Where society go
es, would-be society, which Includes a 
far greater number, follows, and the 
stamp of society's approval at the ex
pense of uninhabited country man
sions has been a large factor In ex
tending the homeless age to the coun
try and causing many persons In sub
urban communities to make their 
homes in the suburban hotels which 
rival the city caravansaries In appoint
ments, though not In price. 

And so the extension of the home
less age goes. About the only field 
left for it is the farm, and the predic
tion -.hat it may yet do so is no more • , -

increditable than a forecast of present 
suburban conditions would have seem- TTtfTTT a uta» 
eJ thirty years ago. It has been pro-, 
josed already that with the extension8 , 
of good roads and the Increasing use' " 
of automobiles it will become possible _ „ 
in time for tillers of the soil to live In Kennedy Passed Away at His 
village communities and still conduct i Home Last Thursday Evening— 

A SUCCESS 

OA24F& 

ALFALFA EXPERIENCE. 

Judge Humphrey Tells of His tudeess 
with Crop. 

their farms. Perhaps rural hotels and j 
apartment houses for local residents j 

When they do, how-j 
the most distress- I ever, it will be farewell to the already"* 
. a medicine VO!l I fust Htsonnaavlni. A Ann h - 1 

He Was an Old Resident 

of the County. 

[Gate City Special Service.] 
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—New Yorkj fifty-cent and one-dol 

Will soon be a city absolutely without i 'ar sizes. You may 
homes. Even at the present time it j*ave a..s;lmPle bottle 
may be called the greatest homeless< It ["fj'j ® s° ® _— _ 
.. _ . . , , .. . , _ - pamjHQiet leiling you Home ot awtroHUot. 

city in the world ana estimates based j how to find out if you have kidney or 
on the latest census figures show that | bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
by 1920 more than 6.000.000 persons, j when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
or practically the entire population of j Bmghainton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
the city will be entirely extinct on ^ ̂  «™mber the ,na?le> Swamp-
»j* v f. t i j m. .. Root, and don't let a dealer sell you 
Manhattan Island. The disappearance something in place of Swamp-Root if 
of the Institution known as the Great you do you will be disappointed. 
American Home Is proceeding rapidly | 
In all the large cities of the country • — 

CHANGE SUGGESTED/}/ KAH°KA, Mo., Feb. 23.—Col. Ken-
TJTP P ATT onin nedy died at his homo in this city last 

IN THE RAILROAD Thursday evening, aged about sixty-
j Des Moines Newspapers Say* That flVG years- Funeral Sunday, Interment 

the Burlington Will Do Some- < iin Kahoka cemetery. The deceased 
thing This Spring. • was an old Testident of the county and 

The following from the Des Moines his death w111 be mourned by many 
Tribune will be of interest In this frtends-
section: i Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Hammat are re-

'Wlth the announcement of new op- over the arrival of a baby 
eratlng plan for the Burlington lines a*- their home, born last Saturday, 
in southwestern Iowa, the last com-' Miss Minnie Waggoner is the guest 
plaint made against the service hac friends in Canton. 

but conditions are such that It Is ad-' Qn t±e other Th are been cleared up, and the Commercial Mrs. B. F. Waggoner is the guest of 
vanclng with far greater speed in the both 8ections where rents are not f. * scored a complete victory in her son, Bort, of Lomax, Illinois, 
metropolis than anywhere else. A hlgh> ag compared the New york 

lts long drawn out contest. The new Harry Crawford of Moulton, Iowa, 
century ago nearly if not quite a ma- j standard, and yet curiously enough1 announcement Telates to the service is the guest of his brother and sisters 
l°h 11 T 'f 7T ^ h0"feSJnithe homeless spirit has invaded them 1 Wes* fr°? Van Wert to Nebraska City in Kahoka. 
vhlch the lived Today, in all theito such ^ extent that wher the fac_j°n Humeston and Shenandoah dl- Mrs. Geo. McHugh of Jackson town-
nJLt r °J the/?Unvy> v * Tluitlea are more people live in; Tte'®- 4 , I »"P. is quite sick. 
per cent do so. and In New York the: hotelg than in thelr own homes j At this time the line from Nebraska J. M. Dawson returned Sunday to 

At0!!, on,y about two per cent.j Qut Qn Is]and there lg a nsst| pif-v through Shenandoah and Clar-; his official duties at Jefferson City. 
w ™ ,TS

t , , , n.um"iof millionaires. The Vanderbilts. the! a t0 Van Wert- C!arinda. Sedan and Miss Cosie Townsend left Saturday 
Httlp <:W nf I YZ\L0nY*' the Mackays, and many! MemPfs, Mo., to Keokuk Is operated for Chicago and St. Louis for a two 

' • . e. .others have famous places scattered >as a division wblle the line from Bur- weeks visit to the millinery markets, 
o ®s' or' °n. basis about the Island. Yet for many i IinBton t0 and thence to the before going to Sikestown, Mo., for 

- rri^n
i 

1 months each year these homes are' southwest through Missouri to St. Joe her spring work in a large millinery 
wbichth7 livf

e-f 11! closed and the headquarters of so-i'5 operated as a division. By the new store. 
cnVs toil populatC occupv0homesjc!f7 p6°ple °f ,arge and sma» ^eans! ment two new divisions, one E. ^ Shreve and of Farmlng. 

A T1: population, occupy homes ,a„ke are nQt thege famous homes, i almost entirely in Missouri and the 
owned by someone else. Sitting under ;nor those legg pretentioug b,lt a hoJ other almost entirely in Iowa will be 
one s own vine and fig tree is purely ;tel At Garden Citv the centre of: established. The line from Burllng-
an ImaRlnary occupation, so far asjthe IjQng Island soclety co]onv the lo_; ton to Sedan and thence to Nebraska 
New Yorkers are concerned. The i cal hotel Is the centre of activities j will be operated as one division 
twentieth century in fact may be «ald|for many pe0ple who while they own!and the line from Keokuk through 
to mark the beginning of a new era.;«.v0,„ ^ Q, „.,i, beginning 
After the stone Age. the Iron Age. 

their own homes prefer to close them i Tarkio and Sedan to St. Joe will be 
lup- More people live In the hotel! operated as another division. ... 

.. ' . r fr ages,. than in the whole town. At the last , 0n the new souta Iowa division two 

ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Pointer. 

Robert Morris has purchased of J. 
A. Quick the 20-acre bract of land 
lying just east of the fair grounds, 
paying $180 per acre therefore. The 
place is well improved. How Is this 
for high priced land? av- a , . , j 111 «uuic w_iv*u• ill toe last i vu vuv- twuuu ivna uivioiuu tnu " i 

t Homeless Age seems now to be at| Vanderblit Cup Race lt was there that| passenger trains will be operated each1 Mrs- w- L- Berkheimer is the guest j 
:W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., made his head-i way each day instead of one. One °' her BOn in Farmington. I 

This change is partly the result of jquarters instead of at his nearby but I train will run» On almost the present Mrs- p- J- Starr, is a Memphis vis-
necessity and partly the result of unopened mansion. When the famous j schedule between Nebraska City and it°r this week. 
? i° Cj » the tremendous prices ob-, Briarclift Trophy Automobile Race i Burlington. The other train will be ! Very few people are coming to town 
tained for New York real estate even was held in Westchester county it was 1 a night train out of Lincoln via Ne- these days owing to the bad condition 
i modest home represents an invest- not the palatial but Idle homes of Its: braska City through Clarinda, Cory- of the roads. 

T'Lree ^ Tulte!Wealthy,lrrTtrithat head^arters don and Centerville to Burlington, car-J ^ Ijaxig has retuxned from a 
Dut of the reach of the ordintv man , 'f , at a l0cal hotel' rying a sleePer- and wl»ich will make short trip to Texas where he contem-
^ho is LmpellL to SLsf hinamilv ̂ fa"°US • app0,ntments- ! a Chlca^ connection at Burlington. A plates locatlng. He was not very fa
in a hotel apartment tenement or ,s then that this homeless night train west will run opposite this vorably impressed with toe country. 
. . spirit seems to be developing so rapid- train. The schedule will be so arrang-: 

I h?"tT°r * Z nnn 6, ^^ Professor ^errero. the famous ! ed tuat passengers from the entire ter-
New'York live In flats whlch^oVthe ItaI,an hlstorian who recently visited' ritory east or west from Van Wert 
one extreme are called apartments! country, and likened New York to can come to Des Moines and return on 

• i i ancient Rome, pointed out the Europe the same day, and have nearly six and may cost $50,000 a year rental, ^ u , o. i „ ean influence In this respect. First of hours in the city for the transaction of and, on the other extreme, are known: . „ . . . . . , i all people even In the country live in business as tenements and rent for $10 amonth. v,/,+qtC! <* i i , • , » ,„n , _ | hotels because it is less expensive The new schedule and operating 
and because they are en- plan will go on with the opening of 

Approximate^ 400.000 persons makO jto do SQ 400.000 
hotels their residences and 100,0001 abled to meet and know many persons the spring season.'1 

a 
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That 
Is one of the great factors in the com
ing of the homeless age—the desire to 
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more, bachelors chiefly, live in clubs. |of soc,a, an(J businesg ^ 
Perhaps a million and a half are hous-.thlng wh,ch vould neve). h 

ed in boarding establishments which >f|,_ x. ., . t.j, . thev lived in their own houses. occupy the buildings once used as 
private homes. The remainder Is 
made up of those who rent houses. m1neIe with the people who make ho-

Even among those who can afford tpls thelr headquarters. Moreover 
i °7 ome®' however, a rapidly in- the tendency is steadllv growing to fol-i 
creasing number are turning to ho-|low the Enropean custom of mov, 

• tels and apartments. Those who elect' from hotel to hotel In keeping with 
\ dwe" °utsi^e the c,t5' ln man>' the seasons and as a result chains of 
cases prefer the convenience of a hotp]s ,mder nnfl manaRPmeilt dot the 

hotel life to the responsibilities of a;coast from F1orlda to MB,ne ,n ear„ 
house of their own with the inevitable of whlch accord,nR to the time of 
•ervant problem. Many of those who;vear one may look to find a circle of 

:are classed as suburbanites are hotel, hotel friends living the peripatetic 
dwellers and to accommodate these > s0CjPty life 
elaborate and luxurious hotels arej Ag a matter Qf fact ,t Js becom, 
springing up in suburban points about j apparent that the corporation shelter-1 

'• i ing thousands can give them comforts '• 
The truth of the whole matter is never dreamed of In the old Idea of 

that, domestic life has been brought the Individual home. Golf links, ton-
to a realization of exactly the same:nfg courts, billiard rooms and swim-
factor that has marked the commer- rning pools—these are only a few of 
cial development of the country, thatjthe attractions aside from the greatest 
is, that consolidation means a saving; —that Is. the social features which 
of expense—to some one. In the field the suburban hotel furnishes at a cost 
of the great industries it is still a to the person making his home there 

Kahoka Eagles adopted a class at 
their hall Monday night and enjoyed 
tempting refreshments afterwards, 
prepared by "Chef" Wm. Mauzy. The 
affair was said to have been a fine 
success. The Eagle lodge here, al
though younc in years, is rapidly In
creasing its membership, and at the 
present rate will soon have one of the 
strongest lodges in town. , 

FORMER LABOR COMMISSIONER, 
. MASSCHTJ SETTS. 

WHO DIED 

question as to whether the consumer 
profits, but the field of domestic act
ivities there Is no doubt that the user, 
that is the consumer of a home can 
get more for his money in comforts 
and luxuries through a corporation 
than as an individual, a 
which is borne out bv the 

far less than the annual rental, let. 
alone up-keep of a most insignificant 
house in New Yark. The whole tend
ency Is to furnish something new, and 
In the search for novelties the hotels 
lead the wav. Perhaps the most.; 

statement striking ilustratlon of this, the first of 1 

fact that its kind In the country is the proposal 
the man of moderate means on 0f the proprietor of the Hotel Grama-
the one side, and fashionable society tan Westchester Countv to equip 
on the other, are both coming more • not onlv that house but his T/ong Is-
and more to inhabit country hotels. ; land Boston and other hostelries as 

The most exclusive and artistic j well with the wireless teleeranh to be 
suburban fields of New York are Long i used in intercommunication, or. If a 
Tsland oti the one side and Westches- i guest wishes to talk to a friend In 

! rnlrl-Atlantic. The American as a 

0 
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Care of The Bathroom. 
To Insure perfect safety from disease germs 

ever} partof the bathroom must be well looked 
after and a dally cleaning and weekly scrub
bing aro necessary to keep lt In a sanitary 
condition. The tub should be cleaned each 
time after lt Is uswl. For this purpose keep ln 
the bathroom a bottle of a solution made by 
dlbsolilne two tablespoonfuls of Gold Dust 
washing powder In halt a gallon of water. 
Oncois week thoroughly scrub and scald the 
tub. basin, floor and all the fixtures with hot 
*u m., e ftj°m thc washing powder and pour 
hecifadde^t wn8 water to which bas 
w a s h i n e ^ b l ,  t | i w > r i f u l s  o f  G o l d  D u s t  
I every gallon of water. Use 
from the WRst^ ,^nt h?, rpln lo remove lint 
b^tSs tixturtH In^f" £ll\an the nickel and 
with MuaTCii katliroom by rubbing 
wiSbfi wiSS? °f WUtU* Gold Dust 

home-seeker would seem to be lazv. at 
least about New York. The desire to 
have his menage run with no worrv 
for his wife is largely responsible for 
the present conditions. Then too. flie 
posibilltv of having all sorts of mod
ern appliances and opportun'tles for 
indoor and out-of-door sport read to 
hand, such could never be afforded 
outside a hotel, are lend'ng more and 
more people to make their homes in a 
suburban establishments of this s-r»rt. 
Bv and large the spirit of combination 
is invading the home just about as 
thoroughly as the field of business. 
The finishing touch to the achleve-
m«t of the homeless age about New 

3 
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Among the successful growers of al
falfa in Illinois Is Judge J. Otis Hum
phrey of Sangamon county. Spdaktng 
of his experience with the crop at the 
Tazewell county farmers' institute1 re
cently, he said: •' > • • ' 

"I tried for three yeani to grow al
falfa and It died out every time, but 
I don't say that a crop can't be grown 
simply because I failed in produolng 
it. The scientist Is among us, and he 
is the only man who actually knows, 
and he has finally taught us how to 
make alfalfa grow. « 

"Then I agreed to follow the exact 
advice of Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins of the 
Illinois agricultural experiment sta
tion, got soil from an old alfalfa field 
(soil from a sweet clover patch will 
do the same) to Inoculate the ground 
with bacteria. The land was rich as 
cream and thoroughly tiled. I put on 
bone meal, lime and manure and 
plowed it under. 

"After working the ground into the 
best order I ever saw a field, I had it 
worked just as much more. It was 
harrowed until there was not a clod 
in it. And I have not had a particM 
of trouble since in growing alfalfa. 

"You may sow alfalfa any time frotx 
May to August, and if you will do it 
right and follow the right you can grow 
alfalfa anywhere in the corn belt, and 
the crop is worth $50 an acre. I sow 
one bushel to five acres; that la 12 
pounds to the acre. 

I have never had a complete stand 
at first. If I had ten per cent, of al
falfa on the ground, I would go on 
and make a stand of it. I disk all the 
bare places In the field and wherever 
the stand does not satisfy me, setting 
disks almost straight. I neTer killed 
my alfalfa by disking lt I disk, resow 
and harrow these bare places. I have 
done this the first week in June, the 
middle of July, the last week in Au
gust and the first of October, and al
ways with good results. 

I now have five fields of alfalfa, and 
for the last six years I have cut about 
four tons per acre of this marvelous 
crop. 

In my Judgment, alfalfa is the most 
marvelous food and forage plant, con
taining the most of the elements that 
sustain life of any In existence. 

Corn, wheat and oats have no power 
to get nitrogen from the air, but al-
talfa is the greatest nitrogen-fixing 
plant on earth. It secures from the 
air four times as much nitrogen as 
red clover. But it will also make you 
money while it is storing nitrogen for 
you. I believe that alfalfa, one year 
with another, is a better money-maker 
even than corn. 

All animals on the farm from chick
ens up will eat alfalfa; the pigs thrive 
on it; sows will go through winter 
on it; it is good for the mares; wean
ling colts fed alfalfa and shelled oats 
tome out fat in the spring and shed 
off in March. It supplies more green 
feed for the hogs than anything else, 
and this is a great prevention of hog 
disease. I have tried it, and I think 
I know about it. I would not give a 
Ion of alfalfa for two of timothy. You 
eannot feed a horse anything ln the 
world he likes so well as alfalfa. Put 
corn, shelled oats, a bran mash and al-
lalfa ln his manger, and you will see 
lhat he eats the-alfalfa first. I don't 
know any animal that will not leave 
every other food to get alfalfa. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

mK 

No. 2, daily, leaves at 4:30 pm 
No. 50, daily except Sunday, 

leaves at . 8:45 am 
No. 76, daily except Sunday, 

Freight leaves at 8:10 am 
Arrive. 

No. 77, daily except Sunday, 
Freight, arrives 5 pm 

No. 61, daily except Sunday, 
arrives 6:60 pm 

pip, 3, daily, arrives 11:05 am 
Noft. 76 and 77 carry passengers. 

'Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway. 
x'lrain 204—Leaves Cb« > • 
•Train 2— Leaves 2.16 pm 
•Train 8—Arrives 12:85 pm 
•Train 6—Arrives 8:35 pm 
xTrain 9—Arrives 10:30 pm 
xDaily. 
•Dally except Sunday. 

C., B. & Q. Railway Co. 
Trains leave from Union Depot. 

Berths and tickets, Fifth and John 
son streets. i ^ ^ v 

South Bound. 
—No. 8 St. LOUIB and south 

leave 12:45 . m 
—No. 12 St. Louis and Kansas 

City and west, south, leave 8:40 "rn 
—No. 4. Quincy, Hannibal ft i 

St. Louis, leave • •. 1:SJ pm 
•No. 10. Quincy and Hannibal" 
arrive : 37 ^m 
No. 10 leave 8:50 pm 

North Bound. 
—No. 7. Chicago, St, Paul and 

points west, leave 2:85 am 
—No. 13, Chicago, St. Paul 

and points west, arrive .... 7:20 pm 
—No. 13, leave 7:26 pm 
•No. 3. Burliugton, Chicago 
and east, leave 2:05 pm 

—No. 1, Burlington, leave .... 7:35 am 
•No. 61, Donnellson, C., B. ft 
K. C.. and North Road, 
leave 7:00 -m 

•No. 50, from Donnellson, C., 
B ft K. C., ft North Road 

arrive 7:10 pm 
—No. 1, K. & W., west, leave 8:55 am 
—No. 3, Centerville, leave . .9:15 pm 

Arrive. 
—No. 4, from Centerville and 

points intermediate, arrive 12:4; pm 
•No. 2, from Centerville and 
west, arrl7e 9:00 pm 
—Daily. 
•Dally except Sunday. 

A 
MASONIC 

Hall, corner fourth ana M„, 
*ia«ie ioage, Wo. 
ie*uiar weeiuig ^ 
ua* evening 0i each uwui 

Hardin Lodge, ISO. aa.—HOIATUTIR 
ui*r uiouuUj meetings i „ 
Monday evemm- ox ^ moaUL"icoaii 

Uate City Jtoyai Arch ChaDter n„ 
<—oids its regular aitem^j^ 
ond anaay in eaoq moatl^ 

Uamaacus Commanu«ry or 
iempiar, No. 6,-KegiUar cm?** 
unra l uesaay 0I eacn moath °ncwf* 

Elmlra Chapter, No. io, Order o-
the eastern utar, aoids Its ~ 
meeting tne tecond Tuesflav 
ol each month. Mrs. E. A. Eaton W* 
M., Mr*. Mary A. Johnsou. 

G. A. K. 

The Hawkeg Hail. 
Torrence rost .So. z, u^artment of 

Iowa. Keguia. meetings second Tuun-
day evening o_ each month at 7mo 
o clock, B. j)'. Crow, jPost Commander-
S. H. JonnBton, Adjutant. ' 

W. R. C.—The Hawkes Hall—tw 
uiar meeting ot lorrence Heiiei con? 
No. 100, the second and iourta Tbu» 
day* of each month at 2: . o'clock 
p. m. sharp. Mrs. Chas. M. Coot 
President; Mrs. Lena Van Fleet^ 
retary. • >» w 

Belknap Post G. A. R., No. 515-
Schouten's Hall. Tenth and Main 
streets—Meets the lirst Wednesday o' 

mjuader°ntil* U Berryh111' c°m; 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OP ODD 
FELLOWS. 

Hall Seventh and Main Streets 
. ^eo.k.uk LodKe. No- 13, meets ren 
larly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
H. R. Miller, N. Q., A. J. Hershey, 

1 Recording Secretary. 

Puchechtuck Lodge No. 43, meets 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. J 
R. Hellenthal, N. O.; Cteo. w. tail 
megart, Per. Sec. 

Herman Lodge, No. lie (Oermaaj. 
meets regularly every Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Fred KorBotaea. 
N. G.. Albert Keifer, Rec. Sec. 

•Train 
•Train 
•Train 
•Train 

•Train 
•Train 

473—Leaves Keokuk .8:06 am 
741—Leaves Keokuk . 0:10 pm 
472—Arrives Keokuk . .8:05 pm 
470—Arrives Keokuk .1:06 pm 
Local Freight Trains. 

86—Arrives Keokuk .10:15 am 
85—Leaves Keokuk .11:20 am 

Colfax Rebekah, Lodge No. 4.--
Meets regularly every second anil 
fourth Tuesday of month at Odd 
Fellows' hall, corner Seventh and 
Main streets. Mrs. Effle Boler, N. 0.; 
Nellie Hardesty, Financial Secretary; 
Nina Phillips, V. G.; Miss Minnie 
Brietenstein, Recording Secretary. 

Leaye 
Keokuk 
7:10 am 
8:45 am 

10:16 am 

K. ft W. I. ELECTRIC CO, 
East. 

Leave. 
Hamilton Jc 

7:25 am 
9:00 am 

10 30 am^; ... 

Puckcchetuck Encampment, N . 7.— 
i Meets first and third Tuesday even* 
! ing of each month. Otto AngchiiU, 
! Scribe. 

Canton Leach. No. 4, P. M.; 1. 0. 0. 
j F.—Meets every second Tuesday ot 
i each month. Frank Wahlcren Cap
tain: Geo. W. Hardin, Clerk. 

XU.J.O am iy.3V amfe„ 
12:05 ' 12:25 pm|l|t| 

2:30 pm 2:45 pmSftiSf 
4100 pm 
6:10 pmS^ 
7»45 pm i 
9:30 pm " 

10:45 pmjv 

4:15 pm 
6:25 pm^/ 
8:00 pmipJ:?|i 
9:45 pmplftl 

11:00 pmftll 
Weat. ft'!;; 

Leave " Leave 
Warsaw Hamilton Jc. 

*6:40 am 
7:45 am \ i 8:05 am 
9:20 am; 9:40 am 

11:00 am „ - 11:25 am,., , 
1:05 >m •• 1:25 pm*' '* 

- --

GATE HINGE AND BRACE. 

t Can Be Made from an Old Wagon 
Tire. 

3:10 pm ^ 
4:40 •1m-''-5f 
6:55 pm km 
8:45 pm * 

10:05 pm 

3:30 pm 
6:00 pm'5';*, 
7:15 pm • 
9:05 pmSy I 

10:25 pm 
11:40 pm 

Arrive 
Warsa./ 
7:46 am 
9:16 am 

10:50 am 
12:45 pm 

3:00 pm 
4:30 .. 
6:45 pm 
8:20 pm 

10:00 ;-a 
11:15 pm 

Arrive 
-Ceokuk 

*6:50 am 
8:20 am 
9:56 am 

11:40 am 
1:40 pm 
8:45 pm 
6:15 pm 
7:30 pm 
9:20 >>oi 

10:40 pm 
11:55 _;m 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
Gibbons Hall. 

Keokuk camp No. 622—Meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. 

, Our latch string is out to neighbors, 
i A. C. Wus trow, V. C.; J. A Pollard, 
' Clerk. 

B. P. O. Elks. 
Keokuk Lodge No. lOti— Meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elta' 
hall Gibbous opera bouse block, Sixth 

[ and Main streets. Club rooms opes 
i drily. Visiting brothers cordially In-
i vited. Rice H. Bel!, ui. R.; William 
! Reimbold, Secretary. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683—Meets first 

! and third Wednesdays of each month 
j at Horn hall, corner Eighth and Mala. 
Visiting brothers cordially Invited. 
Frank J. Moeller, W. President; A 
Noaks, Cecretary. 

The combined gate hinge and brace 
shown ln the accompanying illustra

tion has been 
used to an advan
tage on our farm, 
being both simple 
and durable. The 
combined hinge 
and brace is made 
from an old wagon 
tire, the ends be-

_ ing worked into 
hinges atter the proper bend has been 
given to the tire. Holes are bored at 
suitable distances. It will be found, 
says Prairie Farmer, that the fact that 
the hinge and connecting brace are all 
one piece of Iron will aid materially 
ln preventing the gate from sagging. 
Such a combination is perhaps a little 
more expensive than the ordinary 
binge, but it will be found that the 
extra cost will often be returned in 
added durability. 

11:20 pm 11:40 pm : " 11:65 'm 
Note—1'Daily except Sunday. AiJ 

other trains daily. - . -j 

fDr. Carro- ... right, who died at his home ln Worcesterfef," Mass , was 
one of t.ie best known educators in A iner.ira. ltr was formerly president 
of the American Unitarian associati on and h«jld the office of United 
States labor commissioner, giving up the Iatteil place to assume the presi
dency of Clark college. He has been in failing \i« 
as a result of a mental and physical breakdown,] 

lealth for several months 
W 

FARM NOTES. „< 

Sow clover with oats. It will do 
wonders for the corn crop the follow
ing year. Clover straw should be scat 
tered back over the fields after thresh 
Ing. Oftentimes there is success In 
seeding alfalfa with barley 

The happy, successful farmer has 
many friends with odd names. Have 
you ever noticed it? He has Experi
ence, Contentimjnt, Patience, Mercy, 
Faith, Hope, Charity and Love. You 
will find yourself happy and success
ful, too. when all these can be found 
under your roof. 

A mule once drew a heavy load up a 
steep hill; when he had almost 
reached the top ho kicked himself 
loose and the load rolled down the 
hill. That mule had to go back and 
draw the same load to the top of the 
same hill again. There are lots of 
mules ln the world. Ponder, and be 
wise. 

DAY OP PRAYER 
. ^ HOME MISSIONS 

* V * 
The Woman's Missionary Society of 

the Westminster Will Observe *4 * 
the Day on Thursday. * 

• 

Thursday, Feb. 25 is the internation
al day of prayer for home missions. 
This day has been set aside as a day 
of prayer by the Home Mission Coun
cil for Women, which Is composed of 
the nine home mission boards of the 
churches. The Woman's Missionary 
Society of the Westminster Preby-
terlan churai will observe the day 
with the following program In the 
chapel at 3 o'clock. 

Hymn—"My Faith Looks up to 
Thee." , ^ 

Scripture—Selections. ». " 'S 
Prayer. 
Address—"The Needs of the Work," 

Mrs. L. P. Murphy. 
Solo—"My Jesus my Saviour," Mrs 

R. L. Reld. 
Letaflet—"Things Worth While," 

Mrs Wm. Aldrlch. . ^ 
Prayer chain. 
Hymn—"O Jesus, I have Promised." 
Closing prayer. 
A cordial Invitation is extended to 

not only the missionary societies of 
the oaurches, but to all ladles of the 
city, to attend this service 

KNIGHTS OF HONOR 
Hall over Savings Bank. 

Keokuk ~<odge. No. 544—Meets reg
ularly on the second and fourth Fri
days of each month. J. W. Steiger, 
Director; Charles Schulz, Reporter. 

* COURT OF HONOR 
A: O. U. W. hall. Eighth ^nd Main. 

Meets the first and third Friday 
nlgbts of eaca month. Visiting mem-
oers cordially Invited. W. J. Kessler, 
chap. 

IOWA LEGION OF HONOR. ' 
Hall over Savings Bank 

Lee Lodge, No. 58—Meets -he fourth 
Monday ln each month. S. S. Lowlts, 
President; Ira W. DeMoss, Hecordlng 
Secretary. 

A. O. D. W. 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 256 Meets 

evjr. Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock 
at hall over Keokuk Savings oank. 
corner Fifth and Main streets. Visit
ing brethern cordially Invited. RoDe. 

! Patterson. M. W.; Ed. W. Moore, Re
corder. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star Lodge No. 5.—Meets 

Fifth and Blcndeau, K. of P. bulldinj, 
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. John E. Cra c. 
Chancellor Commander; tidward F-
Carter, IL of R. and S. Visiting 
Knife. Ls frternally invited. 

Fpr That i errlble Itching. 
Eczema, tetter and salt rheuni keep 

their victims ' - perpetual torment. 
The application of Chamberlain's 
Salve will Instantly allay this Itching, 
and many cases have been cured by Its 
use. For sale by Wllklncon & Co.'s 
pharmacy and J. F. Kiedalsch ft Son. 

I CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 
John W. Young, Builder, Superin

tendent and Contractor !or all kinds 
of construction. Also general repair 

! work. Prominent and careful atten 
! tion given to plans and estimates. 
I Your patronage solicited. Office, a » 

Blon< eau. Iowa phone, office, • 
residence 3342. -

Every Woman 
UtatS~a1u^nwo^r'?uf°* 

^MARVEL WhlrllnjapJ 

' —Read The Daily Gate City. 10 
cents per week. 

vk* * 

lent. It'P* 
nUT> 

rt yoar drnguMfor It. b« cannot tupptr tpe u w wiuiyv _ w « 
• AITPL. accept ~ 
other, bat lend iumt _J0' • --
ffiutnted book-«eJed.Jtt PJ*. 
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